
Cumberland Regional High School 
 

 

Course:  Language Arts 4 CP   

RM B201 for blocks 1, 2, 3  

 

 

Instructor:  Alicja Mariano 

Voicemail:  856-451-9400, ext 301 

E-mail address: mariano@crhsd.org 

 

 

Required Materials: Literature (Holt McDougal) 

   Folder/Binder 

   Writing utensils 

 

 

Evaluation: Grading will occur on a variety of assignments, including but not limited 

to writing, public speaking, presentations, group work, participation, 

quizzes, and tests.  The grading scale is as follows: 

 

   A 90-100 

   B 80-89 

   C 70-79 

   D 60-69 

   F   0-59 

 

 You will be graded on the following tentative criteria: 

   

 Homework & Class work Single Grade  

 Projects & Quizzes  Double Grade  

 Essays & Tests  Triple Grade  

 Research Paper  Triple Grade  

 

 

 

Objective: Primarily, this course will be chronologically covering European literature 

while including the history associated with each time period.  Writing 

skills are a course emphasis along with communication skills in general.  

Textual evidence, citations, literary terms and devices, vocabulary, and 

grammar are also integral parts of this class.   



Classroom Policies:  

1. Be on time.     
2. Be prepared with a writing utensil and class materials. 

3. Be respectful of yourself, of others, and of the property around you. 

4. Be a responsible learner.  You determine your own success. 

5. The teacher dismisses the class, not the bell.  Do not stand & wait at the door for the bell 

to ring. 

6. No cell phone use in class unless the sign is posted for phones to be used. Cell phones 

out during undesignated time will result in security being called to take your phone & a 

referral will be written. This is a school wide policy. 

 

 

Writing Policies: 

 

1. Introductory and concluding paragraphs must contain a minimum of five (5) sentences, 

while body paragraphs must contain at least eight (8) sentences each or the equivalent to 

a developed paragraph. 

 

2. A correct heading is required on every essay in the upper left-hand corner, as follows: 

 

 Student Name 

 Class information (Language Arts 4, Block __) 

 Instructor's Name (Ms. Mariano) 

 Date 

 

3. Plagiarism – presenting in written work, public speaking, and in oral reports the ideas or 

exact words of someone else without proper documentation - results in an automatic zero 

for the assignment.  If any or all of the research paper is plagiarized, administration must 

also be notified. 

 

 

 

Late Work Policy: 

1. If you are ill or cannot attend school for any reason an assignment is due, you have 24 

hours to notify me of the situation so arrangements can be made. 

2. All assignments that are late will go down twenty points per day. 

3. Having trouble with an assignment is not a legitimate excuse for not handing in or 

completing an assignment.  Please do not hesitate to speak with me or your peers 

regarding your assignment.  Do not wait until the day it is due to ask for help.   

 

Please note: If there are any questions or concerns about grading or classroom policies: 

 Students feel free to make arrangements to see me before/after class or during 

SERA.  

 Parents do not hesitate to leave a voicemail or e-mail message, and I will return it 

as soon as possible.  Email is the best way to contact me. 

 



Make-Up Work: 
1. For regular daily assignments (other than projects or essays), you have as many days as 

you are excused to make up the work you missed.  This goes for absences due to illness 

or school-sponsored activities which require you to miss school. Be responsible and plan 

ahead.  Make arrangements with me.  Long term assignments are still due on their due 

date. 

2. When you return from an absence, you must ask for your make-up work.  I will 

then provide you with a list of make-up assignments. I will not hunt you down for 

the work.  It is your responsibility.  Ask your fellow classmates for notes or 

explanations missed. 

3. For assignments that cannot go home, you may make them up during SERA, but I must 

be notified in advance. 

 

 

 

Discipline Policy for Rule Violations: 

 1st offense  Verbal warning  

 2nd offense  Phone call home 

 3rd offense  Referral 

 

 

Please Note: 
Students have access to a classroom library.  The content varies in the hopes to catch the interest 

of as many students as possible.  Students will never be forced to pick titles off of this shelf.   

 

 

 

 

 

 



Language Arts 4  
Course Syllabus 

 

I. Middle Ages 

A. Dante’s Inferno 

B. PowerPoint presentation 

II. Research Paper 

A. MLA documentation & citation 

B. Essay structure & progression 

C. Credible sources 

D. Computer resources 

III. Renaissance 

A. Hamlet 

B. Emphasis on conflicts & themes 

IV. 17th Century 

A. “Female Orations” 

B. Gender studies 

V. 18th Century 

A. “A Modest Proposal” 

B. “Irish Potato Famine” 

C. “A Vindication of the Rights of Women” 

D. “Speech on Women’s Rights” 



 

VI. 19th Century 

A. Peter Pan or Alice in Wonderland 

B. Romantic poetry 

C. “The Rime of the Ancient Mariner” 

D. Wuthering Heights 

E. A Doll’s House 

VII. 20th Century 

A. War poetry 

B. 1984 

C. “Metamorphosis” 

D. Waiting for Godot 

 

                

 

 
 
Please note this is not an all inclusive list.  Assignments may be added or subtracted.  In 
addition to the above syllabus, there will be independent reading assignments, journal entries, 
grammar, and vocabulary work. 
 



Dear Parents/Guardians: 

 

Please review this material with your student.  Then, sign and return this form to indicate you 

have received this information. 

 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me via e-mail or phone. 

 

Thank you, 

Alicja Mariano 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

I have reviewed the Language Arts 4 course description, classroom guidelines, and policies. 

 

 

____________________________   ____________________________   

 (Student's Name)     (Parent/Guardian Name) 

 

 

____________________________   ____________________________ 

 (Student's Signature)     (Parent/Guardian Signature) 

 

 

 

Do you prefer to be contacted by phone or email?  Phone        Email 

 

 

 

If phone is circled, may I call during the school/work day?      Yes       No 

 

 

 

If contact is not listed in Genesis, please write here:  ___________________________ 

 

 

 

If you have any immediate questions, please comment below, and I’ll get back to you as soon as 

I can. 

 


